The title compound was obtained as described [1] from tri-Omethyl-cis-inositol-1,3,5-orthobenzoate [2] . Single crystals were grown from an acetone solution by slow evaporation at room temperature.
Discussion
The title compound was obtained during the conversion of tri-Omethyl-cis-inositol-1,3,5-ortho-benzoate to cis-inositol-1,3,5-trimethyl ether [1] . Obviously, acid hydrolysis did not result in a complete removal of the benzoic acid moiety and the ester could be isolated as an intermediate. Owing to the three types of substituents (three methoxy groups, two hydroxy groups, one ester group), this compound represents ap articularly interesting synthon for further synthetic modifications [3] .
The puckering parameters Q =0.571 Å, q =2.1°, j =216.9°indi-cate an almost ideal chair conformation of the cyclohexane ring [4] . However, in contrast to the non-methylated cis-inositolmonobenzoate analogon [5] , where the ester substituent was located in an equatorial position, the ester group of the title compound adopted an axial orientation. The three methoxy groups are placed in an equatorial and the two hydroxy groups in an axial position, the latter form an intramolecular hydrogen bond (O5− H5O···O3). As expressed by the 13 CNMR (D 2 O) characteristics [1] with four signals for the cyclohexane ring, two signals for the methoxy groups, four signals for the aromatic ring, and one signal for the carbonyl group, the symmetry in solution is C s.Inthe crystal structure, however, the molecule itself has no symmetry (C 1). The entire structure can be described as adistorted cubic densest packing of distinct pairs which are formed by the two enantiomeric forms of the molecule. The two enantiomers of such apair are related via acenter of inversion, and each molecule is connected to its mirror image by O3−H3O···O2 interactions between an axial hydroxy group (hydrogen donor) and an equatorial methoxy group (hydrogen acceptor). Each pair is surrounded by twelve neighboring pairs which are placed on the corners of adistorted cuboctahedron. 
